
Signatures $12
(All bowls served with crispy wontons and a lime)

The Ahi*
White rice & greens with ahi tuna, kimchi, pineapple salsa, 
pickled ginger, fried shallots, and sweet soy sauce.

The Porké
White rice with braised pork shoulder, slaw, jalapeño, 
avocado, fried shallots, and spicy mayo. 

The Traditional*
⊲  Choose one: Tuna, Salmon, Tofu, Chicken, Shrimp, Pork, or Veggie 
Served over sticky white rice with avocado, spicy bean 
sprouts, jalapeño, onion, and pickled cucumber. Topped 
with spicy mayo.

The Slammin Salmon*
Brown rice & greens with salmon, wakame, pickled gin-
ger, onion, spicy bean sprouts, pickled cucumber, fried 
shallots, and wasabi mayo.

The Veg (our wontons are not vegan, the rest is)
Lots of avocado, half white rice, half greens with eda-
mame, wakame, pickled cucumber, spicy bean sprouts, 
onion, and jalapeño. topped with vegan spicy mayo.

The Teriyaki Chicken
Sticky white rice with teriyaki chicken, edamame, pickled 
ginger, onion, jalapeño, and baja sauce.

Add some love with our add ons! 

add ons +1

wakame 

kimchi    soft boiled egg 

avocado edamame

pineapple salsa

TOPPINGS

red
onions
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jalapeños

fried 
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pickled 
red onions

pickled 
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spicy 
bean sprouts

pickled
ginger

BASE

white brown greens
(kale)

PROTEIN
(Extra protein +5)

shrimp $11

pork $11half/half $12 veggie $9tofu $10 

salmon*$11tuna*$11 teriyaki $11 
chicken

BYOB
(All bowls served with crispy wontons and a lime)

BUILD YOUR  
OWN BOWL

Sidekicks and Shareables

Steam buns................$4.5              
(choice of pork or chicken) 

Musubi..........................$4.5

Dumplings(vegan)....5 for $5

Wakame......................$4

House made kimchi......$4

   

Poké handrolls*........$5.5
(choice of tuna or salmon)             
Miso soup.......................$1  

Wonton chips...............$2

Pineapple salsa..........$4

   

Juices $6
(Cold Pressed Juice)

Coga
Carrot, orange, apple, ginger

Drop a Beet
Beet, carrot, lemon, apple, ginger

All Day Green
Kale, spinach, romaine, cucumber
parsley, celery, ginger, lemon

Johnny Applecleanse
Apple, lemon, cayenne, ginger

Charcoal Lemonade
Classic lemonade with activated charcoal

Green Simplicity
apple kale lemon 

Victoria’s C-Cret
Grapefruit, orange, lemon

⊲ Ginger Shot $3

Other Drinks
ginger green tea shake up 3.5
matcha lemonade 3.5
bottles/cans 2.5

Avo Toast $3
Zinger
Crushed red pepper,
salt, pepper

Almond
Sliced almonds, olive oil,
salt, pepper

Smoothies $8
Strawberry Banana
Strawberry, banana, peanut butter
honey, almond milk 

Avocado Green
Pineapple,  avocado, greens
honey, almond milk

Tropical Hai
Pineapple, mango, banana, OJ

Acai
Strawberry, banana, acai

choose any smoothie and 3 
toppings
+ $1 for additional toppings

oats
granola 
banana
cacao nibs
strawberries

chia seeds 
peanut butter
almond butter
sliced almonds
whey protein +$1

SMOOTHIE 
BOWLS $10

TOPPINGS

Spicy Mayo 
Vegan Spicy Mayo +1
Baja
Wasabi Mayo 
Sweet SoySA
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